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taken place this quarter than on an)y previons one. St. 1 think that the editor of the Boeton paper which gave
Lawenc Diisin j aio gttig o prtt weli, thougli rise to the paragraph in the Mercury must have been mis-

not sa fast as 1 sho.ild like. It is composed principally of understood, as he couId not write about a law, or the execu-
yoiung men of enerfY, and sorne men of considerable abil- tion cf' a Iaw, which has no existence. The Mercury il
ity, but 1 regret to earn that the initiations are fewer than eiidently afraid of a prohibitory liquor lau', and avaited
we ougrht to expect this season of the year. The orchestra lhimseli of anything which %viII fayor his views.
of Gouigh Division intend giving ariother musical enter- One ttiing, hoivever, he inforins his readers of, and that
tainment at the New Concert Hait, St. Lonis Street, on is, that the Hon. N. F. Belleau is perfecting the present lalo,
Saturdav night next. The Hon. Maicolin Camneron iS 10 and it,-the perfect lau', was to have a third reading in the
occupy the Chair, and Ilhe Rev. Mr. Clark, the newv Free Upper flouse, where it originatcd, at no distant day.
Church minister is to address the meeting. These musi- , hehe
cal entertaiomeuts, combined with a it'ile speaking arc Icrveyite heamaseoreitswwilh the Hon. Mr. Belleau, or the Hon. Mr. Camneron, pro-fourid to he productive of mnelh good. 1I hariu that anl ap-; vided it answers the end intended by it.
plication lbas been sent to London, Canada Wt s-t, for a
charter to organise aut encampment of the Knights of Tem- 1 strongiy suspect, howcver, that the enactment of the
perance. "The more the mierrier" is an old saying, and ex Mayor of Quehcc, wiii be, after ail, but another attempt
in reference to this cause a true one. A spihit of emultîon aI le reguiating an irreguiarity ;"1 a more piece of patch-
is exoite<l, and each 2trives %with the other In arreîn' work, which witl be found not ta meel the exigency anY

hieft~to~ mo frm eror pah. a m neî I shah pro better thait ail the ltgisiation which has gone befote on tehai giou en faeror Mrt. Ian .. yrnext bih. l p liquor traffic. We xvant the M1dine Lawv t he whoie Maine
Tr. W. Law !! and nothing but the Maine Law f and must have il.

1 bjeard, since mny tast, the opinion of a thinking rumsetl-
QUEEC 2d ath,1853. er, on the suhject. Il was ti substance as foilows :-41 If

Mv DAn IRThe on.M. ameon'sproibiorythe trade is fraught with ail the mischief youi represent,
liquor lawv is nom fairly before the representatives of the why ticense it aI ail ? Or if intoxicating liquors are a sale-
people. It was brouglit up taest evening, contrary te the ex-_ able article, why does the trade in them require ticensing ?
poctations of many, who were under the impression that be If the traffic must be resîrained, you cannot do il otherwise
woutd scarcely ventutre so bold a sîep) as to bring such a! than by means of the Maine Law ; give us ihat and there-
measure up. Indeed it wvas thought, thait it would be dodg by put ail on an equàal footing, and wce shahl be satisfied.
ed off' tilt it was ci too late."1 No longer continue the system of favoiin-, a licensed feu',

Mr. C. bas now fulty proved hirnself equat to lus proîes- to the prejudice of thme many, cittuer for good or cvii."
SThiîs rnuch from a2'deater in %vhiskey, &c. &c.sions in the cause of lemperance, and truc to tbis great Yor tuy

moral reform. Being etsewhere engaged in the same cause, Pro
1 did not liear bis int(roductory speech, but from ail sources Qibc 8hMrh 83thîs morning, il is ackiiowiedged ta have been veil preparod, QebclthMrh183
and a powerfut appeal ta the hearts of' hi, hearers. He is a
good speaker, and 1 arn not at att surprised aI the effect said
10, have been produced. He insisted uipon being- heard, and Rum's Pastime.
sons tistouied ta. He took ulp the arguiment in Severat of its FIH.AbrtliitontessreSohBso,
bearing.;, and closed bis introduction (ss 1 uoderstood) by o udya
stating it tb be his determination ta exert himsetf to the ut- o udyaternoon, bctwecn Iwo lrishmen, in which boîh
niost ta sectire the passing of the Bill througb the House. of the belhigerents fared badiy. - Commoniwealth.
The hon, gentleman was occasionally interrupted, amon- IOT.-A light occurrcd between three firo companies of
others by Dr. Laterriere, who attempîed to ridicule the New York, Nos. 16, 24, and 34. Stinday rnorning, in which
measure, and by Mr. Badgtoy, whose cheers were not un- several indîviduals were more or tess injured, among theM
perceived, nor sitentty passed over.-Whiie ait the menibers 1two or tbree police officers. The rino'teadr aeb r
were reminded of their duty ta their feiiow counirymen, reste d.-Herald. c adr. aebe r
and of tbe power which they possese ta rid the Province of An intoxicated Irishman feit overhoard twice Suinday
its deadliest cause, thcy were atso wvarned of tbe conse- eeig tteEs otnfryba hr.H aquencos of detaying, the aîtainment of so desirabie an endi.eengtth Es Bto frybotvhr.H waTh idct o n mmerbig e y ondagmetfished out each time hy the empioyees of the Ferry Coin-The idiuleof ne erner ein me bysoud agumntpany. A mamnan also fehi overboared on Friday night, andand the jeers of the member for Montreat beitig silenced by was bauled out of the waber with considierabte difficutty.-
the fact, that there is a jait at Montreal fui/y tenanted, and Commonwealth.
by whom ? Let the honorable member answer.

Thc debate was adjourned tilt this evening, a ltile afler ISTABBING.-JOhn Haley, an Irishman, residlin., in East
10 o'clock. I sinccrely hopc that Ibis îmeasure 'viii becomne Boston, wvas hadiy stabbed in the shop of EugenctSuilivati,
taw. If il does not t/mis session, an organized moveoucat in Alkinson street, last Satîtrday eveniiug.-Herald.
must be spt on foot, and every bouse iri the Province, every ANoTHERI SrAD3BiNG CAsE.-Dennis Moriarty was corn-
tenant, mate and female, must be visited ;and petitions from mitted bo jait on Saturday night, for an assutt wiîh a knife
every nook and corner of the country must be pouredim nMr iea in A n tet-eo
the Halls of our Legisiature at its next session. If the 80,- nMr iea n n tet-ea
000 petitioners at this session are treated witii contempî, mve SyvitRE ASSAULT.- Yesterday, a matn named Pettingel
must try wbat 500,000 will do ait the next. Whittmore, a bar-tender of the Neck Hotel Charlestowfl,

Yours truty, mas exarnined before Justice Sawyer, on charge of striking
PHILO. Ilsey Yarrington, on tbe head with a wooden pin, ina

911N.-bowling aliey, by whichi Yarrington was very severety in-
[For the Canada Temperance Advoaa te. jured. Wbittemore wvas beld for triai in the sumn of $1000.

MR. EDITOR,-A paragraph wiîh the heading, "4THE - Commonwealih.
MAiNr, LÂw IN MASSACHUSETTS," appeared labely in the There are somo men who think Ihat every body has a
Qtêebec Mercury, and wau noticed Ibis week in the Qnebec jright 10 get drunk whether children starve or not. We
Gazette. ithink the judge in Ibis case bas taken ratber bold ground.
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